
SERVICES & PRICE LIST

www.pinkysmobilebeauty.com

T: 01920 465 899
M: 07951 492 680
E: info@pinkysmobilebeauty.com @pinkysmb

/pinkysmobilebeauty



Hands & Feet
Manicure         £14
Luxury manicure        £17
Pedicure         £22
Luxury pedicure        £27
Reshape & varnish (hands/feet)     £9

Gelish gel nails
Gelish on hands or feet      £17
Gelish manicure        £22
Gelish pedicure        £27
Soak off         £5

Acrylic nails
Full set of acrylic nails       £22
Infills          £18
Single nail repair        £5
Overlay over own nails plus varnish    £17
Soak off & full set       £27
Soak off and manicure      £15

Tanning 
Full body spray tan       £15
Half body spray tan       £10

Body treatments 
Full body massage (approx 1 hour)     £30
Back, neck & shoulder massage (approx 30 mins) £20
Foot & leg massage (approx 30 mins)     £12
Arm & hand massage (approx 30 mins)       £12
Scalp massage (approx 20 mins)      £15
Facial massage (approx 20 mins)      £15

Facial treatments
Full deep cleansing facial (inc. facial massage approx 1 hour) £30
Full facial         £25
Mini facial         £15

Eyes
Eyebrow tint        £6
Eyebrow shape (tweezing)      £6
Eyelash tint        £10
Eyelash perm        £25

(all tints require a patch test)

Waxing
Full leg wax        £18
Half leg wax        £14
Underarm wax        £8
Lip or chin wax        £6
Brow wax         £6

Pamper parties,

children’s parties

and gift vouchers

also available.
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